Combination of baculovirus-mediated gene transfer and rotating-shaft bioreactor for cartilage tissue engineering.
We have previously demonstrated efficient baculovirus transduction of rat chondrocytes in 6-well plates. To further explore the potential of baculovirus in cartilage tissue engineering, the baculovirus-transduced chondrocytes were seeded into porous scaffolds and cultivated in a rotating-shaft bioreactor (RSB) which was developed for two-phase cultivation of tissue engineered cartilage. The baculovirus transduction resulted in efficiencies up to 90%, and affected neither cell adhesion to the scaffolds nor cell survival in the RSB. After 4-week RSB cultivation, the transduced cells remained highly differentiated and grew into constructs that resembled the untransduced constructs with regard to gross appearance, construct size, cell morphology, cell spatial distribution, glycosaminoglycan and collagen production and deposition. Importantly, baculovirus transduction did not alter the expression of chondrocytic genes. These data confirmed that baculovirus transduction neither harms chondrocytes nor retards the formation of cartilage-like tissues in the RSB, thus implicating the potentials of combining baculovirus-mediated gene transfer with RSB cultivation in in vitro cartilage tissue engineering.